
tho matter dropped for tho time,Evening Visitor.
To bny a iik HOUSE i LOT in

Vic wtvAtJdieos P. O. Box 21, Ral--
MghN;c.; 'j 28--et

For Rent. KvzL0Wr
ionsr.n?"lirfinfjrfo!i treft; cun b

.nU-i- l olit-ft- j l.y to
uort-- A. VV. FitAPS.

Mrs. L MBMANSON
hflatndTcd her 1oa'rHing "h'ouseTfonT
Ilillsboro treetr n Ijo.) ryeUviH
to business. She will board by 5

ti reaRonaHAfcaa226i"

U3T RECEIVED AT

The Kikst of Januaky w jll,

St?wart' GalJ?ry. Two large h

ceuts. . - uol7-- t
NoTICB FOB THK L.DIES. ,

, Arrival of fine worsted goods foj
children aud iufunts' ut Madame IW
koii. " 6-t- f

They Have Come.

The Largest Stock of Holiday Gifts !

Ever Brought to the City!
'

..-1--

I have jost received the largest stock
f all kinds of Toys for th children

ind grown people ever brought to this
itr.

Here the children can be made bap--
iV. fnr a. venr littla tnn'upv. T Iita

J WritU n tot Th Visjtok

'InUsnoriam-An- d

is your darling" Alice dead?
So young, so fair, so free;

Oh death! to strike at such a head
How cruel must thou be.

,.,,..-...
Or" was it kindness struck tht

blow?
And bade her, sufferings cease,

And took her from this world ol
woe,

To realms uf endless peace.

I would not bid thee stay thos
tears

That trickle down thy cheek;
In them the wounded heart ap-

pears
Far more than words can speak.

But what availeth sorrow now,
Why to despair be driven,

For lo ! ther. glides a sainted
brow

A diaufin of heaven.

bnt Ellen Louiso (or Lnln Morri

luer) has never pyeii tup,,jhe
struggle Jor justice, ana the re
mains will soon be exhumed and
perhaps ' a criminal brought to

justice.
4

Thk Ceops of thk Uniteu
States. The official report of the
Government on the crops of the
United States has been issued. It
deals principally with cotton,
wheat, tobacco, and corn. The
figures possess considerable in,
tercet. In the cotton crop they
6how a decrease of about 296,000
bales of 450 pounds

!

each. In
Texas there is a falling off of 35

per cent. All the South Atlantic
States have declined, whilst those
on the Mississippi river show a

gain. There is an increase1 in the
wheat crop of 20,000,000 bushels

over that of last year. This jjreat
increase is the result of the very
large yield in all tho States border
insr on the Ohio river and Mis

souri. The tobacco crop is about
98 per cent, of that of 1878. The
greatest gain has been in Tennes

see. Connecticut, and New York ;

the lot-- is greatest in Ohio," Mis-

souri, and West Virginia, with a

material decrease also in Mary,

land, Illinois, and Indiana. The
corn crop is abundant, it pro-

mises an increase of over 200,000,
000 bushels, or nearly 15 per
cent, over last year. In a few

States there has been a decline

but in others the increase averages
from 20 to 30 per cent.

GENERAL NE WS.
The oldest University in Amer

ica is Harvard: founded in 1638.
It is said that in the Cornell

library of 40,000 volumes thore
is not a single work of fiction.

Among Gen. Hooker's effects

is a large pitcure of the battle of
Lookout Mountain, for .which he
paid $25,000. r

Senator Don, Cameron,, it-i- s

announced, is about to - build a
largo jmd. beautiful .mansion iu'i
Washington at a cost of $250,
ooo

There is much complaint At the
West of a scarcity of small notes,
particularly lives and tens,' 'which
are wanted to move the crops.

.There have died of yellow fe-

ver at Memphis this year; 494
persons. Last year, 8,067 i per
sons died of the disease-durin-

the same, time. - : .. :,

The imports ut New York for
October were 44 millions,
of 6 millions over October 1878;
the imports last 'month', are the
largest- -

A new kind of sweet potato is
cultivated in Kern county, Cal.,
picked specimens of which weigh
from fifteen to eighteen and twen-

ty two pounds.

The old Dutch church of Har
lem, N. Y., is among the oldest
churches in tho country, its exis-

tence dating back to the
'

ymt
1660,; - It is j still vigorously ae- -

. .tive. :. .,."iliJn iil- ".' !i

Ft BLJKHED BT

Ike Evedrg Visiter rtUisHug Co.

ILRilS iPer copy, - One Cent
Vtie Montfc U H ,

Oulside th City, 2L" 1

MGESf CltY CraCUlATIC.

Stbakok II istoet of a Mem

JJIIOIP A, MjNTBf L' .CoMl'AHY.

Those who attended the enter
tainrjient Vy Madame Rentz's fe-

male, nrinetrel troupe at Tncker
Hall last Friday night may re-

member tho handsome blonde

irho ' enacted ' Ralph Rackstraw
and whose name on the bills wab

given aa Lilu Mortimer. Quite

a romantic, and at the tame time

a ad histoty is attached to her.
Lnln Mortimer, of oonreo, is but
an assumed name, her identity
now I'.'it'g known hp Ellen Louise
Cooper, a frand niece of the fa

mons Atneriean author, J. Fiui-mor- e

Cooper. Her home is in

(he township of New Utrecht,
Long Island, New' Voi le, where
her parents, now both dead, re
sided more than a vear m. Her
father was named Wm, J. Coop

er, a man of respectability and

Borne prominence. His marital
relations were of the happiest
character. In July, 1878, his
wife, Eliza - Cooper, died at her
residence

, verjt suddenly , ,Two
days before fche Vai In excellent
health..., I etnrning to Jjer Ipofe
toa!-4,)u;htfa- j hi$f Ise&ei
viUi'violclt votadiig JA-pliys-

li

ian was summoned, bnt his aid
was without avail. She expired
in I intense Buffering, intcrnal'rnp- -
ture being supposed to have been

the cause of death. From tho
day of her death the husband was
a Ghanged man, became sullen
and dejectedj and daily did his
daughter 'Wcri him carefully.
Frequently did he try to commit
Fnieile, but us often did she. stay
bis hand, once wrestling a razor
from him when a deep gash was
cut in hi' Wrist. He could nut
be aroused to his former self.
Unable1 to' Weed to death, he at-

tempted to shoot himself, but
again did vthehand of-t- his oirl
6ave his life. One day he said 'to
her, 'I will 'follow your mother.'
On the same day of the month on
.which she died he would pare his
room all night, keeping a bright
light burning and--'- muttering
strangely.'-- . That night he retired
to his room, bidding all good bye.
in the morning he was found
sleeping peacefully, calmly, but
it was tho sleep of death. A
small phial marked 'Pnl. moiphia
Bulph., one quarter grain,' told the
story, and a coroners jury said it
was suicide by poison. He ex-

plained iu a note, which was
found by his daughter where he
had left it close to his bedside. It
stated that he could not live long-

er. He said that a woman assist-

ed by another party ,had poisoned
hlsivife. The wbman liearer
with the inurder lives in Brook-ljfrfNY!.-

Owing to the dread

of scandal by ,,wepthy relatione,

LURISDEN'S
.'.4. V.

15 hundied Flower Pota.
1 1 5ase guns, breech ahd muzzle lold- -'. .;. . . .v ; ...

1 hundred bags shot.
1 ' Car. load cooking and heating

stoves.
10 thousand Flatiart cartridges.
Also a nice lut of lady's work biw-ket- s.

Call and see the above it'
28-2- ino. LUMSDEVS.

C. H. Perry, Stall No. 26, keeps a
good supply of fresh . ,

pDRK, giUSAGE, &c.

which he sells ascheap as the cheapest.
Give him a call and be 'convinced. He
will be glad to have- - his old . friends
patronize, him at his new stand. 1 '

low Arriving
"1 Kf sacks fine salt, in seamlea.XOJ gackg, i

QQ buahels nice aaed oats, t i

A fine lot of choice large Molietfj.
. ud a lot of othef , gppds ivery iow.

for easily j. ; j iH y ,.. . ;r,

B. H. Woodell's
is tJve place for clup goods. , , HJoj, 4
Martin Street, Raleigh N. 0.

.1! i .'- - !'! .1 :

rtlo the Ladies, Merchants, f Clerks;
and Friend W a goodihst'itution.

MOS E Tj E Y' 8,':!''DINING AND

A .first .class place fttVe vWHr
Au.nts, your Cousips an Bisters t9n-,- .
joy a pleasant time

" with the Bivalves
and: other things kept ; in a first .class 4
place. Oysters every day .

A stew for ! " a'

' A fry for 25.
'OtColf-'e-- ; - 40
Beefsteak :' ,. , ', r.- . 2it:: '

Ham and Eggs, . 25 tI-- Birds - '

Orders solicite,d and lyqur patoa-!- .
age needed to sustain a place that. Ral-
eigh ought to boai of. All I ask is "a
visit to Moseley 's saloon. ,

4 .
; j , , . j

Pescud Lee & Co
WHOLESALE AND, KETAITj

DRUGGISTS,
Cor Martin and, Fayetteville, srae
opposite the post office. Drugs, chem; 'icals, dye stuffs, etc., sold at lowest
market rate. ,33-tj- E

.

Horses & Buggies
To Hire. .;: i

Parties wishing a goed nice " turn
out,'' single or double teams : also,
saddle horses. Charges moderate.

(Gallon W. H. LYON,
62 2w. Blount St.

is

TAXES. TAXES
ill persons are hereby notified to

come forward and pay their taxes with
out delay.ias further, indulgence can- -
not le granted. , I, shall be compelled
to enforce jcollection ; after the first of
December nefc if; ;tax, payers are not t :
more prompt , ; .. ,

Auo the choicest stock of ' Confection-- ,
eries of all descriptions in the city

J. A. BRAGASSA,
Confectioner and Bakor,

notO Ifi PvHtfvillp Street.

If. J. MlII
GROOER,

GORDON & DILWOKTH'S

MINGE MEAT
I have just received my, first supply

this season 61 tni very cnoioe article,
Those of my customers who used it
last winter, will not need any assu
ranee of its quality. It ia made of ihe
finest materials and in every way equal
. . . i ' i .w ine nest noma maoo mince meat.

Also, Atmore's mioce meat;

New Jersey and N. C. cranherries;

New Turkish prHnes for cooking;

Fine Northern apples (to arrive U

Spanish mackerel, in brine, very
choice..

Extra large choice ' smoked beef
i ' ' -tongues. ,M!; ;

Crnshed wheut.in bulk.

Canned corn, "Champion" brand,
best. , - ,

f ;

Extra large fine Irish potato;

LUNCH MILK 8UISCUIT- -

The best plain cracker in the world,
15 cents per pouna.

"A large and comuk-it- stok of staple
and fascy groceries, tine wineC teas,
coflees, &c, &c, fei!., at lowest prices,
and promptly delivered. Everything
guaranteed as to quality and price.

sel0-6- m E. J. HAKDJN.

Johnson & Wiggs,
Wholesale and Retail

V 'I,KOO'E K

Keep constantly on hand consignments
Of " '

Country Produce
low prices. We can make it to your
terest to buy of us. nolStf

Johnson & Wiggs.
First Rate Chance

FOB A POOB MAN,

Or rIcchanic to
GET A OOOD HOME.

A Jot with a 3 roomed house and a
quarter of an acre of 'ground: 'in Ihe
most debirable part f the city-T-beia- g;

in the northern part can be bought
onaHyterma. " Apply 4o j " '

lv a Fkiknp.

At I ho St. Albans Iron and

oteei or K& a successiui experi
ment has just been made of roll
ing steel rails from imported
English blooms, without flaw or
blemish.

Have your guns and locks, re
paired at King it Brock well's.

The Ualkigii Dye Works Is
the place to have your clothes
Dyed or Cleaned in first class
style. Kid Gloves and Slipper
cleaning a specialty. Morgan
Street, West of the Presbyterkn
OlMirch. 6t.

TUCKER HALL.
POSITIVELY ONLY ONE WEEK.

NOV. 24th TO NOV- - 23th.
Greatest Human Marvels Ever Created.

The Famous, only and Wonderful

BI1DGSTS !
t

GENERAL MITE,

Aged 15 year8,weigh8 91bs.

MAJOR ATOM,
Agi 10 years, weighslo lbs

i ., .itoroH of humanity, perfect in
'm '.'): isdsomo aud intelligent, 'ivive

tt' cl extraordiuary oicitement in
Ni rf" .'in Vind Southern" cities and
Com Island.

On Exhibition Daily.
Afteruoou 2' to 5 Evening 7 ,to 9
Saturday Worning Extra 10 Jo 12.

Avoid Crowds. Come early in the

Don't Fail to see Them
ADMISSION, 25 CilNTS.

mrOKIANT TO

Housekeepers !
'I tako this method of informing tho

public that I keep, at my store on the
corner of Jones nd Dawson streets,
(lizzie's OM Stand,) in addition to
the regular Hue of groceries,

Frenh Pork, Sausage, and '

FRESH OYSTERS !
And can supply families at all times.

My stock of groceries will be found
fresh aud good. I keep
Country produce, Baking powders,
Flavoring extracts, Canned Fruits,
Bacon, F S Lard,
Meal, L E Sugar,
Coffee, O S Tea,
Cheese. U S Butter,
Starch, R, A Pickles,
Pepper, U L Spices,
Jellies, O O Soap,
Mustard, L M Lye,
Matches F kc, &c,
Tobacco & Cigai, Cakes & Candies,
Shoe Blacking, Ac

I ,will sell as cheap as the cheapest..
5 I respectfully invite you to give me
a call when in need of anything in the
frocery.lniH. ;.y t ..... ,,. ;

W. H. LANCASTER. .

1 J 5 .y.'4NOWJ2LL, -!'-- Nov.

,21st, flB7p.4jt .. ,,Merift, .1 j' ,' ' ) 'f "r'ii: ! '"' '

. Ja I ' i . "'I '

nol&-- 6t ; ! O. OUKTW. ;

U)I.J
41 o,v


